The world population is continually increasing, but the Japanese population is decreasing. By 2050, the Japanese population is calculated to be close to 100 million people, and by 2060, 40% of the Japanese are estimated to be aged 65 years or more. Data show an increase in the declining birth and aging rates of the population. The development of high-concentration urban structures will be needed to solve such problems. However, a detailed vision of the future is yet to be clarified and in the process of consideration. In this study, we developed an instrument called "Population Migration Tool," which is based on plural planning and policy, after we formed a future population distribution model. In addition, We also established a highconcentration urban structure model with this tool with the aim of considering the kind of urban structure local cities should target in the future.
1. Introduction
Background and purpose of the study
While the world population is continually increasing, the Japanese population is decreasing. In 2015, the Japanese population calculated to be less than 100 million people (Table 1 ). In addition, Fig. 1 shows that in 2060, 40% of the people will be over 65 years old. The data show an increase in the declining birth and aging rates of the population. To solve such problems, high-concentration urban structures will need to be developed. Local governments are considering compact city projects, which could recover the vitality of the central district and establish a life base for the residents.
In addition, local cities are aiming to develop highconcentration urban structures as part of their future vision. However, a detailed vision of the future has yet to be clarified and is in the process of consideration.
Therefore, in this study, we developed the "Population Migration Tool," which is based on plural planning and policy of local government, after we formed the future population distribution model. Moreover, we formed a high-concentration urban structure model with this tool, and we aim to consider the type of urban structure local cities should target in the future.
Review of related studies
Several studies have focused on compact cities worldwide. For example, Ahn et al. (2014) proposed the direction of urban regeneration of small and medium-sized cities of the China. Xiaolu et al. (2013) verified carbon dioxide emissions. Boquet (2014) organized the features of Dijion City and considered the good points of the city. Jabareen (2006) proposed a Matrix of Sustainable Urban Form, which evaluates the sustainability of different urban forms. Prasanna and Nurul Handayani (2015) measured urban expansion process in Indonesia, and analyzed to understand temporal and spatial characteristics of urbanization. Schneider and Woodcock (2008) examined the similarities and differences in urban form and growth that have occurred across 25 midsized cities in North America and the United States.
Moreover, many studies have examined compact cities in Japan. Takahashi and Deguchi (2007) verified the cost of the formation effects. Uchida et al. (2009) and Kobayashi et al. (2010) verified carbon dioxide emissions. Yamane et al. (2007) proved the effects of consumer behavioral patterns. However, few studies have examined the formation method of a compact city in detail for a targeted local city in Japan.
Study methods
In this study, the target area is Takamatsu city, which is the capital of the Kagawa prefecture. At first, using 100-meter mesh data, we analyzed urban structures based on land use and population distribution. Next, using a primary factors cohort, we formed a future population distribution model with the 100-meter mesh data after we estimated the future population. In addition, we developed a "Population Migration Tool" according to plural plans and polices of the target area. Moreover, we migrated the population to the concentration base using the tool. Then, we simulated the future urban structures based on the use of high-concentration urban structures. Lastly, we evaluated the model.
Overview of the expert system
An expert system is a system designed to solve a professional problem. The proposed system consists of three interfaces comprising a knowledge base to store the knowledge of experts, an inference engine to calculate the information that wants of the user by using the knowledge in the knowledge base, and the interface that provides information in an easy-to-understand form to the user.
Summary of the target area
As previously mentioned, the target area is Takamatsu city, which is in the Kagawa prefecture. In this section, we organized the urban structure of the target area based on land use and population distribution.
Land use
The urban structure in the target area was analyzed using the state of the land use based on the 100-meter mesh data. The land use was classified into 11 categories, namely, "Rice Fields," "Agricultural Land," "Forest Areas," "Waste Areas," "Building Areas," "Highway," "Another Area," "Rivers and Lakes," "Beach Areas," "Sea Areas," and "Golf Fields." Table 2 shows the number of the land use mesh. The meshes of "Rice Field" continually decreased, whereas the meshes of "Building Area" continually increased (Table 2) .
Population distribution
The urban structure in the target area was analyzed using population distribution with the 100-meter mesh data. Population distribution was classified into seven categories of "0 people," "1-20 people," "21-40 people," "41-100 people," "101-200 people," "201-300 people," and "over 300 people." Table 3 shows population by age group, and Table 4 shows the number of meshes of the population distribution. Fig. 2 shows the population distribution of 2010. The younger population between the ages of 0 and 14 shows a decreasing trend as demonstrated, and the older population of over 65 years old is on an increasing trend (Table 3) . 
Summary of the urban structure
We organized of the target area based on the land use and population distribution. The meshes of "Building Areas" greatly increased, and the urban structure widened. However, the younger population showed a decreasing trend, and the older population indicated an increasing trend. As a result, the low-density population increased. Therefore, the target areas needed to plan carefully the compact city.
Formation of the future population distribution
In this section, we calculated the future population by using the primary factor cohort and the population by age. In addition, we formed the future population distribution of a 100-meter mesh using the future population and the population distribution of the 100-meter mesh.
Calculation of future population
We calculated the future population for 2020, 2030, 2040, 2050, and 2060 by using the primary factor cohort. Table 5 shows the future population. As is the case with future Japanese population, the future population of the target area shows a decreasing trend. In addition, the younger population between the ages of 0 and 14 is on a decreasing trend, and the older population over 65 years old is on an increasing trend. Thus, the declining birth and aging rates of the population are progressing in the target area as well.
Formation and evaluation of future population
Next, we formed the 100-meter mesh future population distribution model based the future population of the city and the 100-meter mesh data. Table 6 shows the number of meshes of the future population. From these projections, the type of future urban structure was predicted to be lowdensity. For the 2010 urban structure, the category for "1-20 people" has 4668. For the 2060 urban structure projection, the population will be around 5691. In addition, in 2010, over 100 people recorded 683, while 2060 urban structure will have 248. From the above results, the population of the target area is lower than in the present situation, and concern is raised on the spread of urban structure towards low-density.
Formation and evaluation of highconcentration urban structure model
In this section, we formed the high-concentration urban structure model. First, we developed the population migration tool after we built a base relying on the plural master plans of the target area. Then, we simulated a highconcentration urban structure model based on the tool. Finally, we evaluated the model.
Summary of base
We built the base, the axis, and the five-area division based on the seven plans. This study used the following for references, "Basic Plan of Land Use in Kagawa Prefecture" ( 
Setting the population migration rules
Next, we set the population migration rules. Fig. 3 shows a flow chart of the rules.
(1) Designated as a non-inhabitable area with land use If the land use of the mesh is the "Rice Areas," "Agricultural Land," "Forest Areas," "Waste Areas," "Rivers and Lakes," "Beach Areas," "Sea Areas," and "Golf Field," then the mesh is designated as a noninhabitable area. In this case, the population in the meshes moved towards the other transmigration area. (2) Designated as a non-inhabitable area with a five-area division If the five-area division of the mesh is the "Forest Area," "Natural Park Area," and "Natural Protection Area," then the mesh is designated as a non-inhabitable area. In this case, the population in the meshes moves to the other transmigration area. (3) Population migration to urban area If the "five-area division is an urban area" and the "base is a wide-area base" or the "axis is a wide-area axis," the minimum population density of the mesh is set at 100 people/ha. Additionally, if the "five-area division is an urban area" and the "within the base" or "overlaps with axis," then the minimum population density of the mesh is set at 60 people/ha.
(4) Population migration to agricultural area.
If the "five-area division is an agricultural area" and the "base is a wide-area base" or the "axis is wide-area axis," the minimum population density of the mesh is set at 60 people/ha. Additionally, if the "five-area division is an agricultural area" and "within the base" or "overlaps with axis," then the minimum population density of the mesh is set at 40 people/ha.
Developing the population migration tool
Moreover, we developed a population migration tool based on the four population migration rules. The tool could change arbitrarily the rules and simulate the highconcentration of the urban structure. Fig. 4 shows a screenshot of the tool. (Fig. 5) .
In sheet 1, we set the year of the population distribution. Then, we designated the non-inhabitable area based on the land use and a five-area division.
In sheet 2, we set the base area based on the wide-area, local, and the community bases. We put the base area at a distance from each base point. Next, we set a minimum target population for the base area and axis. Fig. 3 Flowchart of the population migration tool. 
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In sheet 3, we migrated the population to the area in the five-area division in the urban area, and in sheet 4, the fivearea division is the agricultural area. Moreover, we established five population concentration rules: 1) "The population moves to the other transmigration meshes," 2) "Not migration population," 3) "Keeping the 2010 population," 4) "The minimum population density of the mesh set at XXX people/ha," and 5) "The minimum population density of the mesh increases XX% of the population."
In sheet 5, we migrated the rest of the population to the concentration base, and we formed the high-concentration urban structure model.
In the last sheet, we evaluated the high-concentration urban structure model based on the number of meshes and the base area. As a result, we simulated a highconcentration urban structure model using this tool. Then, we formed the 2010 and 2040 concentration urban structure models based on this tool.
Evaluation of concentration urban structure model
We evaluated the high-concentration urban structure models by using the population distribution and the distance from urban facilities. Table 7 shows the high-concentration urban structure models based on population distribution. As shown in the number of meshes of the population distribution in the 2010 urban structure, "1-20 people" has 4668 (31.0%), and the 2040 urban structure has 5451 (36.2%). The 2010 highconcentration urban structure model has 297 (2.0%), and the 2040 high-concentration urban structure model has 405 (2.7%). In the 2010 urban structure, over 200 people have 38 (0.2%), and the 2040 urban structure has 21 (0.1%). The 2010 high-concentration urban structure model has 52 (0.3%), and the 2040 concentration urban structure model has 27 (0.2%). Table 8 shows the high-concentration urban structure models based on the population by base. The population of the urban area increased in comparison with before the concentration. Moreover, population of the wide-area and local base increased compared with before the concentration. Table 9 shows the high-concentration urban structure models based on the population by distance from the train station. Table 10 shows the high-concentration urban structure models based on the population by distance from the general hospital.
Population density

Population by base
Population by distance from facilities
The population in closer proximity to the train station increased, and the population at a greater distance from the train station decreased (Table 9) . Meanwhile, the population in closer proximity to the general hospital increased, and the population at a greater distance from the general hospital decreased (Table 10) .
Therefore, the high-concentration urban structure models in the target area showed a high-density population and traffic convenience increased. 
Conclusion
In this study, we built a future population distribution model by using a primary factor cohort. In addition, we developed a population migration tool based on plural master plans. Finally, we formed and evaluated the high-concentration urban structure models using that tool. The results are as follows.
(1) The younger population is on a decreasing trend, and the older population is on an increasing trend in the target area.
(2) As a result of the formation of the future population structure of target area, the future population gradually decreased. Additionally, we predict that future urban structures will move towards low-density.
(3) We formed a high-concentration urban structure model using the population migration tool. The rules of the tool can be changed arbitrarily. For this reason, we were able to consider a variety of high-concentration urban structure models.
(4) The concentrated urban structure model indicated a high-density population and increased traffic.
This study makes possible to visualize the future urban structure. This study will consider policies needed in creating effective urban structures, which is our goal for the future.
